GOLF COURSE DEVELOPMENT REPORT
Compiled by Halina C. Hjerpe, Facilities Coordinator

COURSES OPENED FOR PLAY


UNDER CONSTRUCTION

FLORIDA — Bradenton, IRONWOOD COUNTRY CLUB, 4500 Cortez Road West, 33505. Executive 9-hole Private Addition. *William Nixon/General Manager, c/o course. RD.

North Fort Myers, LAKE FAIRWAYS GOLF COURSE & MOBILE HOME PARK, P.O. Box 4535, 33903. Executive 18-hole Daily Fee. GCA: Ronald M. Garl. *Bob Brown, c/o course. RD.

Pine Island (Fort Myers), ALDEN PINES GOLF CLUB, 18-hole Private. *Bill Maddox, 9844 Treasure Key Lane SE, Bonita Springs, Florida 33923. RD.

Sarasota, MEADOWS GOLF CLUB, 3100 Longmeadow Drive, 33580. 9-hole Daily Fee Addition. *Mike Claton/Pro, c/o club.

Spring Hill, SPRING HILL COUNTRY CLUB, Coronado Drive, 33512. 18-hole Daily Fee Addition. *Contact club. RD.

PROSPECTS


Cornell County, name & location undetermined. Executive 18-hole Daily Fee. *Thomas P. Hoolihan, Seago Corporation, 3340 Marina Town Lane NW, Fort Myers, Florida 33901. RD.

Naples, name, location & type undetermined. 36-holes. *Manchester Development Corporation, 1st National Bank Building, 3401 North Tamiami Trail, Suite 205, Naples, 33940. RD.

St. Augustine, DEEP CREEK GOLF & RACQUET CLUB, c/o Deep Creek Enterprises N V, 12955 Biscayne Boulevard, Suite 100, Miami, Florida 33181. 18-hole Private. GCA: Karl Litten, Inc. *Mike Riise/Director, c/o Deep Creek Enterprises.

Fertigation at its finest

Liquid Ag Systems, Inc.

Pompano Beach, Fl. (305) 971-0022

Tampa, Fl. (813) 237-3957

The Lake Doctors, Inc.

We Specialize in Keeping Your Golf Course Waterways in Excellent Condition.

FREE aquatic survey of your lakes or waterways includes:
Full written report, custom water management program proposal and cost estimate

CALL JIM WILLIAMS
305-739-0166
2501 E. Commercial Blvd.
Suite 212
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 33308